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Valley Gridders
i !

Open with Jamboree
3 Ainmeirk CpnfteoDdleirs
Start drueialJeeCs
Trilie Holds Advantage in Final ;

Lap; Braves Capture Nat Pennant J

By th AsadcUted Preu
j After one day of rest n the torHd American league pennant Whase,

thehthree contenders square away) again today for the final week of
play and; a crack at the National league champion Boston Braves In

Regular league play doesn't
begin until Friday, when all
eight teams clash In four games.
Those games find Charles Sher-on- 's

Woodborns at ML Angel to
play Vlnce Barrett's Preps, Marv
Goodman's Canby Cougars at
Estaeada. Mori Anderson's Sil-
verton Silver Foxes at Molalla
to play Ray Re if defending
champion Indians and Bobby
Daggett's . Dallas Dragons at
Sandy. Strong teams In the
league loom at ML Angel and
Silverton.

The Willamette Valley foot-
ball leagae opens firing Tuesday

lght at Estaeada in the annual
Jamboree, in which all eight loop
members will take part In four
single quarter "games.' It will
be the North aralnst the Sooth.
On the North tide wHI be teams
from Estarada. Sandy. Canby
and Molalla. The South will be
made up of Wood burn. Silverton,
ML Angrl and Dallas Northern
teams will oppose the southern-
ers In each of the abbreviated
games, and the total score com- -

from Wednesday.

Mat Title Up Again
Rousing Rene La Be II gets another tvhirl jat Cot junior heavy

champ Frank Stojack and his coveted belt; tonight in the top feature
of Matchmaker Elton Owen's weekly mat party:, and this time the sen-

sational Frenchie won't: be stymied by a grappling ruie if he happens
to spill the former WSC grid AU-Ameri- agiin.

BOSTON A Joyous, victory-ma- d gang of Boston Braves swirl around
, Manager Billy Southworth in the Braves dressing room after the

club Sunday clinched the National league pennant with a decision
over the New York Giants. Pitcher Red Barrett (leftj and Infieldgr
Sibi Sisti hold Southworth on their shoulders. The flag Is the first
for the Braves in 34 years. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman).

Portland Lures Links Stars

The local commission has ordered the j rematch
after last week's weird but bristling brawl,, in
which La Be11 wort the only fall in a hour but
still didn't get the belt.

One must stomp a champion twice within (the
ring before he takes over his belt. S4 tonight
there will be no time ilimit and the match ivill
be a 2of-- 3 farler. I !

The first prelinu opening the show atj 8:30; o'-

clock, puts Baldy Knos and his roughie-tough- ie

stuff with Canadian Herb Parks, the punching Urd
perpetual motionish operator who hasn't! beeri in
the Ideal ring in months. The No. 2 tilt ?jends ;p- c-

tne.world series opening a week

COAST IXAG IE(final Standine)
W L. Pet. W T-- Vet

Oakland 1 14 74 .606 Portland 89 99.473
Sn Fran 112 76 Hollywod S4 104 .4
La Angls 302 8 .53 Sn Diego S3 105 .442
Seattle 93 95 .495: Sacimnlo 75 113 .399

Sunday' final.': At Los Anpetes 3,

Portland 5-- 4. At Oakland 10-- 6. Sacra-
mento 8-- 5. At Fan Francisro 2-- 4. Seat
tle 2. At San Diego 1, Hollywood

NATIONAL IE AC, IE
i WLPct. WLPrt

Borton i 87 60 .592'N'ew York 76 73.510
Brooklyn 82 67 .30 Phlladelph 64 86 .427
St. Louis' 81 67 347 Cincinnati 62 86 .419
Pittsburg 81 68 .544 Chicago 61 87 .412

No game scheduled Monday.

AMERICAN I EA;t E
j

i W L Pet. W L Pot.
Cleveland 93 56 .624' Detroit 74 74 .500
Boston ; 92 57 .617 St. Louis 57 90 .38
Nf' York 92 57 .617 Washingtn 53 95.358
Philadelp 83 66 .557'Chicaeo 49 98 J33

No gant-- s scheduled Monday.

Maxim Battles
'Pete' Tonight

PORTLAND, Sept. 27-P)-- Big

Ri)l Petersen is going into) the ring
for a ldrround mtch with Heavy-
weight Joey Maxim of Cleveland
hee tomorrow night as a Portland
home-towne- r.

Neither of the two has been de-

feated in the ring here and it will
be Maxim's dangerous left and
experience against the big Dane's
rugged slugging. They will weigh
in tomorrow noon with Maxim due
to tip the scale at 185 and Petersen
his usual 198.

A 10-ou- nd semi-fin- al will bring
together Bobby Volk of Portland

puiar imie lex Mager against tne colorful, uypsy Her Parks
Joe. Both appetizers lean to the exceptional fcirie. Because of an in-
jury to Elton Owen, the refereeing will pe dofie by Mike Casey.

The nerve-frayi- ng stretch drivo
between the Cleveland Indians,
Boston Red Sox and New York.
Yankees will continue on three
widely-scatter- ed fronts. Each club
has just five games left to play, in
a "don't spare the horses" finfch
the likes of .which the junior loop
has rare'y experienced.

The Indians definitely are in the
saddle now, to cop their first flag
since 1C20, ridirg along on a One-ga- me

Lui.e oer the Yankees and
Red St x, tied fcr second place. .

With fell clubs in both leagues
idle Monday, 'he shouting ended
in the National league as Boston
clinched the pennant Sunday, this
was the situation in the American
loop:

Games Tow L Pet. Behind Play
Cleveland 9.1 56 .S24 9.
Boston ... 82 37 .617 ? : 4 'New York 92 97 .617 1 9

Three also-ran- s, the lowly .Chi
cago White Sox and the Washing
ton Senators, and the Philadelphia
Athletics can gum up the works
further beginning today. r

The Indians, with all of their re
maining games at home, meet the
White Sox in the first of a two
game scries tonight. Tribe Mana
ger Lou Boudreau says flatly his
gang is in, and he could be 100 per
cent correct. s ,

"I sincerely believe we're In
now, tne tnortsiop-pn- oi saia alt
er Hob teller aeieaieq ueirou
Sunday while New Yorkl whipped
Boston in their finale at Yankee
stadium.

The Yankees open a three-gam- e
set with the Atheltics in Philadel
phia this afternoon, while the Red
Sox and Washington play the first
of three games at Boston. '

Cleveland can clinch the flag by
taking five straight, no matter

I what Boston and New York do.

and still the Yanks and Red Sox
would have to win five in a row to
grab the bunting. ' What's more,
New York and Boston will be cut-
ting each others throat again In a
two-ga- me series winding up, the
season at Hubtown Saturday and
Sunday.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides at Taft. Oregon, for the month

of Sept., 1948. (Compiled by the U.S.
Coast 6c Geodetic Survey, Portland,
Oregon.)

Ousted asChamp
Meet Moves to Semis

Lanky Jimmy Sheldon, plagued by some ill-lu- ck. Sundav saw his

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. handful of the top golf hands
due to tee off Thursday in the four day 72-ho- ld grind for $15,000 at
stake in the fruith Portland open got in practice shots today. The
field, eventually expected to total about 100, was moving youth from
the Canadian open and the earlier Tacoma open tournaments.

Benny Hogan. who has won here so often that the Fortland club
course has been dubbed "Hogan's Alley," warmed up along with de-
fending titlist Chuck Congdon. Lloyd Mangrum, George Schiu.iler and
Heran Keiser. Congdon, the Tacoma pro, is fresh from tckin.g ti e Ca-

nadian open at Vancouver, B. C, Saturday. He won here last year with
an 18 under par 270.

Although .Hogan missed at Tacoma and Vancouver, his record
breaking 27 under 261 posted in the 1945 play is a reminder that the
Hershey, Pa., ace knows the answers here better than any of his rivals.

Hot Memphis Softball
Hurler Extends Streak
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 27.-7P)-- The sensational Buck Miller pit-

ched his second shutout tonight to defeat Briggs Beauty ware of De-

troit. 2 to 0, and pull Standard Parts of Memphis even with the Mich- -

hopes of snaring the Salem Golf club championship for the second
straight year smashed as he dropped a thrilling duel to Frank Shafer
by a one-u- p count on the 19th hole.

and Bobby Ward of San FrancseorTxhe Indians could drop two games.W am in the playoff for the amateur boftball assoc.at.on champion

Sept HIGH WATER LOW WATER
Tiint Ht. Tlma !: Ht.

28 8 24 a.m: 4 t 133 a.m. - 1
8:13 p.m. J 2:20 p.m. 9 6

2 10:07 a.m. 8J 3.27 a.m. --4 9
9 33 p.m. 6.9 3 28 p.m. S 6

30 10 47 a.m. 8 8 4:17 a.m. --61
10 26 p.m. 6.4 4:29 P-- l.t

To most folks hereabouts, the
name James Mosolf, new mana-
ger of the Salem Sears-Roebu- ck

emporium, is assigned to some guy
brought in to take over the S--R

store in place of Gene Vande-neynd- e.

And they leave it lay
right there. But to a few who
are up on their sports, the name
has a familiar ring. The same
Jim Mosolf from 1929 through
1932 was an outfielder, and .a
good one, with the Pittsburgh
Pirates. In 1933 he was with the
Chicago Cubs. And later on Dallas
of the Texas Leamie sold the same
Jim Mosolf to Portland, but he
wouldn't report and instead went
into business in 1937. That buri- -
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V JIM MOSOLF

ness has brought Jim to Salem as
another of its many new resi- - j

dents. 0'
" This isn't meant to be a history
on our new native. But there is
a snappy yarn in which the gent
is involved, as told byjjack Wil--so- n.

At the end of the major
league seasons, a group of the big
show stars, including Mosolf, Wil-

son and Boston Red Sox Outfielder-slu-

gger Roy Johnson, were
barnstorming across the country.
They booked a game in Tacoma
and, as he had begged and pleaded
with all hands en route. Outfielder
Johnson was to pitch against Mo-

solf and the National leaguers.
Now it has alwavs been the ambi-
tion of every infie'der or outfield-
er to one day ttke the mound.
They just know they are pitching
diamonds in the rou?h, so to speak.
So that day in Tacoma was John-
son's, as a hurler.

Roy made 12 pitches to start
with and had the bases loaded.
He had walked the first three bat-
ters without once getting over a
strike. Up care Mosolf. He
bopped Johnson's firt serve, for
a grand-sla- m home run. Upon
which Johnson was shorn of both
his toe plate-.ar"-i desire to climb j

the little hill in the middle of
the diamond.
Ding a Sparta Editor

Shorties: If bucks are bassjed by
as many local hunters as are go-I- ng

out opening day next Friday,
there won't be any season next
year. There won't be any bucks,

j . . . Better take along your long-- "
Jes, boys as that white stuff we
taw going to. during and coming
from Klamath Falls over the
weekend wasn't Super Suds
The guy . does everything dep't:
During his brief "Stay in Vancou-
ver' recently, Bing Crosby was
srxrts editor for a day on the
Vancouver Sun. He wrote a col
limn, two other stories, made up
the page and took over in general
And as would be expected, the
total effort was A- -l particularly
his cracks concerning his own
Pittsburgh Pirates and Bob Hope's
Cleveland Indians. . . . From the
looks of their roster the OSC Rooks
speared the cream of the 1947 prep
players around the state. But not
all of it, after peeping at a simi-
lar roster coming in from Eugene.
The Duck yearlings, under Bill
Bowerman this year, will have
such prominents as End Chuck
Bufaro of Portland's Commerce
Hi, Fullback Chuck Missfeldt of
Milwaukie. Scatback Tommy Ed
wards of Klamath Falls, Halfback
Emile Holeman of Pendleton and,
even more interesting. Tackle' Bob
Craig of Salem and Halfback Bob
Funk of Salem Academy. Also
noted In the lineup are the names
of a dozen or more sharpies from
such whisle stops as Los Angeles
and San Francisco. ...
Coe on Record BuMting

Joel Coe, a bearcat on verr
thing bowling when It concerns
doings at Capitol alleys, asks that
we help in answering a number of
questions that has hit the ten-p- in

drome since Ere Kay unbuttoned
his 287 game the other night. The
big question has been: Is that the
best that has ever been rolled
here? To which the statistically-minde- d

Coe answers an emphatic
no.w Sure, there have been those

who have topped" Kay's mark
considerably, with as much as
"300" perfect scores. But only two
bowlers have ever beat It in league
play, the play that counts. Back
in 1939 one Ken Wolf uncorked
a 289 which still stands high for
league competition (Wolf had a
scant 150 average at the time, in-
cidentally). And Ed McClusky,
one of the Capitol vets, has a 288
to his credit.
VO Favored It Sez Here

The U of Michigan athletic news
bureau has been kind enough to
supply us for weeks with football
infor on the Wolverines, most of
which concerns how downright
feared same Wolverines are of
their chances to beat Oregon Sat-
urday at Ann Arbor. Which is or
Isn't so much hooey. After last
week's Webfoot scare at Stan-
ford, Wolverine confidence should
be at a new high for 1948. At
any rate, one Item noted in par-
ticular in the releases is the fact
that Coach Benny Oosterban Is
only the 11th coach the Michigans
have had since way back in 1870.
Which makes Oregon favored
next Saturday, if for no other rea-
son than that the Pucks bava bad

3

Coasters Set
For Playoffs

The top four finishers In the
regular Coast league pennant
race, which ended Sunday, will
Wednesday open the post-seas- on

Governors' Cup playoffs. Pennant-

-winning Oakland plays
third place fo Angeles and
second - place San Francisco
plays fourth-plac- e Seattle. The
winners then meet for the title
?nd a $15,000 po o' gold. Oak-
land grabbed off $13,000 for
winning the flae Sunday.

In Sunday's finals the Oaks
beat Sacramento twice and San
Francisco loik two from Se-

attle. Portland and I.os An-
geles split, tle Peavers tak-
ing the eefnt fmr on Hal
Sfaltym-'n'- s firt CL Hurling
win and some timHy hitting by
Shortstop Bud Ptron. Holly-
wood ended up by downing San
Diego twice.

Viks Prepare
For Bulldogs

Salem highVVikings returned to
practice worli Monday at dinger,
a much smarter and more deter.
mined lot after absorbing their sec- -
ond straight loss of the campaian
at Klamath Falls last week. The
Viks next playfthe potent Albany
Bulldogs at Albany Friday night,
and will be heavily favored to take
their third straight beating.

Coaches Loren Mort and Hank
Juran were considerably pleased
Aionady, nowever een tnougn
their y o u n gand inexperienced

i
Falls. The Salems looked 100 per
cent better in that game, compar
ed to their opener with Vancouver,
and for the first "half played the
Pelicans on even terms. "It will
tske time. t chimed the mentors,
"but we re coming."

Althn,,k c,u. v. ..,.
to score a point, their spirit is
matchless. They are to a man de
tei mined to dump; Albany this
week for a major prep upset.

Orange Slate
Hawaii Jpunt 5

CORVALLlS. Orejsept. 27-U- P)

Orecon State college Athletic Di- -
rector Rot S. Keene said today
arrangements have been completed
for OSC to play the University of
Hawaii in the Pineapple bowl In
Honolulu on New Year's day. He
said the OSC team will fly to the
Islands for the holidays.

,r tr.v.iinr ., - k. m,a.
the Oregon State team made in
1939-4- 0.

:

.

SELLOUT FOR IRISH
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Sept. 27

otre Dame ticket manager
M. Robert Cahill said todav that
all tickets have been sold for the
Michigan State game here Oct. 9.
Cahill added that the only home
game for which tickets still are
available is the University of
Washington contest Nov. 27.

PADRES SELL WELLS
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 21-(J- P)

San Diego's Pacific Coast league
baseball club today announced the
outright sale of Shortstop Leo
Wells to Dallas of the Texas
league.

O. E. Walsh Planning
Mill City Dam Talk

MILL CITY Col. O. I. Walsh,
district army engineer and in
charge of Willamette valley pro-
ject, including the Detroit dam,
will come to here sometime in Oc-
tober or November as guest of IOU
City Chamber of Commerce to ex-
plain the problems connected with
the project as they would affect
the local community.

Colonel Walsh said here recent-
ly that the contract for the $60,-000,0- 00

dam would be let early in
1049 and construction would start
soon after.

Salt content of the ocean is sel-
dom found below 3.3 per cent or
above S.8 per cent except near
the mouths of rivers which dilute
the sea.

piled by both sides will deter-
mine the winner.

AH teams have been to pre-
season action, Canby has played
Toledo and Redmond, Woodbnrn
has played Willamlna, Dallas has
played Sacred Heart of Salem.
Estarada i has played White
Salmon, Wash., Silverton has
played Beaverton and The
Dalles. Mi. Angel has played
Central Catholic and Tillamook,
Molalla has played Sacred Heart
andj Stay ton. and Sandy has
played Hood River.

m. ... jJ

Shafer'sj victory sends him Into
the title flights semi-fina- ls next
week end pgainst the veterans Leo
Estey who disposed of Lawrence
Alley, 1 up, in another quarter-
finals fray.

The other championship bracket
semi, finals foes will be Bob

Who licked Jack Russell,
4 and 3; and Dr. Winfield Need-ha- m

who edged Bud Waterman, 1
up. Sederstrom had an especially
hot round Sunday, poking out five
birdies on: the first 10 holes.

Sheldon's chances went glim-
mering on the extra hole as his
second; shot lodged in unplayable
position at the base of a tree, while
Shafer: rammed home for a birdie.

Othierj flight results, quarterfinals:
er over Baxter. 3-- 2; Burrellover j McBitrnett. 2-- 1; Mapes-Nirhol- s.

unplayeid: ti. Johnson over Hug. 4-- 3.

2nd; Owen over Kin. 1 ud: Thom
son! over Ij Johnson. 4-- 3; Graham over
Hay. 3-- J; Paulson over Fitzimmons. 2.

jraKom over Burneht. 3-- 2: Price- -
Dr. Joseph.' unplayed; Dr. J. Wood over
Eien. 2-- i: F.iu-- r over Kenvon. 2-- 1

'unplayed: Mil- - j

ler over wuiiams. 1 up 19th: Scale;- -
Med ford, up played; Hendrie oyer Nash
default.

5th MeCallisler over rih. 2-- 1:

unplayed: Phillips overJ. Clark. ; Vandevort over Parker,
default.

6th-- - iu$tafson over Bonesteele. 3-- 2:

Roth over ;Kletzin 1 up 19th: Sloanover Johnson. 1 up lth; Vif ler overGrant, 2-- 1.

over Allen. 2-- 1: Chase-Llnd- .;

unplayed: Dyer over Cover, de-
fault; Eyre; over Helterline. 1 up.

8th i Morris over Jaskowski. 3-- 2:

Hoffman over Earle. 1 up: DeArmondover Reinholdt. 1 up; Coppock over
Dow. 2 up.;

Sth-- j G. Morris over Kremen. 2-- 1;

Grvens. bye: Smith over Johns. 1 up;
Dobney over Edmlxton. 1 up. i

Silvera Gets
Yankee Call

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 -i- ff- The
New; York Yankees announced j

Monday that they will call up
Charley Silvera, regular catcher
for the Portland Beavers this sea- -
son, as a Replacement for Gos Ni- -
arhos, the Yanks No. 1 receiver,!
who; suffered a fractured hand
Sunday.

Net Event Billed
SAN FItANCISCO, Sept. 27-U- P)

National j Amateur Champion
Richard fPancho'1 Gonzales of
Los Angeles and Glendale's Davis
cup star Ted Schroeder head the
menfs ; single entries in the first
annual United States hardcourt
tennis championships, which will
be played here October 2-- 10.

The halo around the sun, a ring
colored like a rainbow, is caused
by tiny ice crystals that bend light
raya, j

edjn--e

lertx
STARR FRUIT (2) Bycrs 802. Scales

830. Lenfren 399. Powell 418. Alien 123.
EAGLES 1 Peterson 930. Con kiln iii.
.teller 483. Kort 473. Nuber 909.

High series by Tom Brennen. 618, and
high- gamo jalao by Tom Brennan. 244.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE NO. H
RIGHLAKD MARKET (OV Lindsey

464. Graham 497, C'usey 377, B. Clin
459. lohnaon 913. UNION OIL CO. 3
Viae 491. Howell 423. HEISERMAN
366. Rom 417. Cuahlnf 948.

, NOBLE S TAVERN S) Reeves 848.
Kechnel 480. Nobl 386. McMulltn 429.
Beat 861. MONTGOMERY WARD U CO.
(0 iLoewca ISO. Alverson 897. Schlic--
tlnir 1398. Bell 474, Phlppa 417.

bURKLAND LUMBER CO (1) Bates
481. Webb 387, BUnkley 604. Johnson
335. Burkland 442. BARBS SPORTING
GOODS (2) Simons 684. Jones 809.
Braucht 486. Irons 918, Wilkeraon 487.

DICK MEYER LUMBER CO (1)
Brown 449.1 Barber 488. Shtpman 931.
Stein ke 823; Llrlngston 435. LaROCHES
TAVERS (0) Curtis 413. Welch 422,
Straw 409, La Roches 430. Barr 410.

RINGLAND'S PET SHOP (11 Ring- -
land 437. DeLaney 919. Clark 943. Bran-na- u

i S3. Bradere 582. HARTWELL
ELECTRIC: (2) Pugh 483. Zeller 999.
Cherrinrto4 494. Schjroynoch 422. Whit
949. ! i !

WpODBURN (2 Shorey 462. Austin
384. Defen 838. Hick 478. SteeU 474.
OHVAL S USED CARS ( 1 ) Crewford
487. MeClary 437. Gable 931. Ross 489.
Boyoo 486. i

High i slnrl samo 827. by Bradon.
Ringland's Pet Shop.

High i series 982. by Barbs, Simons
6s Braden.

Hlfh team score 2371. br Barbs

ship. It was Miller's fifth consecu-
tive shutout.

The teams, each defeated once,
immediately went into a final con-
test to determine the champion.

Miller struck out 11 and ran
his string of consecutive scoreless
innings to 37 in subduing the hard
hitting Detroit outfit. Miller,
downed by Detroit in the first
pa me of th tournev last week
7 to 0, came back to hurl three
successive shutouts Saturday. One
of them was a no-hitt- er. In an
earlier game tonight he blanked
the grand prize Brewery of Hous-
ton 1 to 0. HLs strike out total
in the six Karnes is 88. an average
of nearly 15 a game. He hts piven
up 13 hits, an average cf two a
game.

Plane Crash
Kills Lynam

The body of Joe Lynam. popu-
lar wrestler who has appeared
in Salem many times, was found
Sunday in the wreckage of his
airplane in' eastern Oregon. Ly-
nam was flying from Boise, Ida.,
to his home in Redmond, Ore.,
and is believed to have encoun-
tered fog. He was reportedly alone
in the plane when it crashed into
a mountain. Lynam was to have
appeared in Eugene Saturday
night.

A former Redmond high ath-
letic star, the 31 -- year-old Lynam
was a member of the 4 lit divi-
sion during the war and had five
battle stars. He is survived by
his wife and daughter.

VANDAL'S EYE UKES
MOSCOW, Idaho. Sept.

Ed McFaul was still on
the sidelines today as Idaho's foot-
ball Vandals went back to the
practice grind to get ready for the
U. C. L. A. Bruins at Los Angeles
Saturday.

Lillie Opens
Week's Drills

Back to work, and lots of it, was
ordered by Coach? Jerry Lillie of
Willamette's Bearcats Monday.
The Cats next platy Eastern Ore-
gon's Mountaineers here Friday
night. Considerable tackling prac-
tice will occupy ; much of the
week's drills, as the Bearcat stop-e-m

stuff wasn't up td snuff last
Friday night in the 13-- 7 loss to
Central Washington. Also, Lillie
intends spending much time in
tutoring the Bearcat ends, as they
appeared to be the weakest parts
of the Willamette? defense against
the Centrals.

The Cats came through the tilt,
their first loss, in good physical
shape. Guard Herb Johnsrud was
banged up considerably in the
tilt, but is expected to be ready
for more action against Bob
Quinn's Easterneri Friday.

Coach Ambrose D'Eagle's WU
Jayvees will open next week also,
against Larry McKeel's Tillamook
preps at Tillamook.

Belmont Sets
Ladies Event

NEW YORK, Sept.
the Maryland bargain filly

with the misleading name, goes af-
ter her ninth victory In 14 starts
this season tomorrow in the $59,700
ladies handicap at Belmont park.

Just' about the hottest handicap
performer in training, the four-year-o- ld

daughter of discovery
heads a field of 11 prominent fil-
lies and mares in the mile and one
half gallop.

Marion-Pol- k Ioop
Convenes Tonight

A special meeting of the Marion-Pol-k
athletic league members will

be held tonight, eight o'clock, at
Sacred Heart academy. The pur-
pose of the pow-wo- w Is to elect
officers for the coming year and
to draw up a league basketball
schedule. Schools to be represent-
ed are Sacred Heart, Salem Aca-
demy, Monmouth, Stayton and In-
dependence. The $ league football
schedule will open on Friday, Oc-
tober 13.

COMMEKCIAI, LEAGCS NO. I
CITY ELECTRIC (31 P. Valdez MS.

Henderson 993, Price SO. Brcnnan (IS.
W. Valdez tit. CAX, PAK () Lanco
930. Heinkc 3S7. Sloan 443), rramwUier
499. Scheldt jr 437i

LUTZ PIOAIST til Upton 484. Par
ser soo. rnco H4, iron sv7. Ktttnui-le- r

911. ACME AUTO WRKCKEBS (1)
Tretsm 90S. Albrtch 467. Duffus w.

nmgity m. uinny I4.
COURT ST. RADIO Cady 910.

Bradcn 483. Wllt 442. McCuno 928.
Bolton 499, MASTER OREAD J2
Newcomb 489. Pretm 934. Mattson 419.
Farmer 470. PoweU 804.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING (II Simons
917. Duncan 92S. Cherrtnrton 480, Jones
9S7. Mirtch 437. MARION CREAMERY
(1) Kenyon 982. Parker 964, Pekar 92S.
Davenport 908. Gustarson 434.

coLDirrs op silverton d)
Howell 914. Tow 402, Spencer 493. Herr
487. Bentaon 499. WALTON-BROW- N

CI) Gallagher 94C. Silk 670. Singer

24 coaches since starting out in
1894. . . ,

Bill Bevens Is laboring for the
Howard Maple sporting goods es-
tablishment, and doing a dang good
Job of it, according to Pres. Ma
ple. But a guy can take an aw-
fully nasty glance at Dame For
tune when ho realizes that had she
dealt Big Bill a better hand this
summer he would have been the
reason why the Yankees were a
world series shod-i- n for the gec

UO Prepares
For Michigan

EUGENE, Ore., Sept.j
of Oregon Ducks

whipped through a short signal
drill with zip today and Coach Jim
Aiken ipromised full scrimmage
sessions! tomorrow and Wednes-
day. ;

The squad will leave Thursday
by plane for Ann Arjxr and will
stage warmup drills at Denver
while en route and on the Michi-
gan campus for, the big intersec-tion- al

clash there.
Aiken reported the Ducks came

through the Stanford game with-
out injury and that alternate, reg-
ular left half Woodley Lewis is ex-
pected to be back with the team
for the. Michigan game.

Orengo Given
Gate hy Sacs

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 27-i- P-j

The new owners of the Sacramento;
Solons today released Joe Orengo
as manager of the team.

The decision to let Orengo go
was agreed on at a meeting of ma--
jority owners Victor Devincenzi.
Ed Sparks, George Klumpp andi
Harry Devine. No successor was
immediately named.

'

Phils Sign Indian
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27-;P- )-j

The Philadelphia Phillies of the!
National league today - announced'
the signing of a full-blood- ed;

Winnebago Indian. He is Lawrencej
(Sunshine) Thundercloud, six- -
foot, 185-pou- nd right hand pitcher
who has been hurling in lumber;
camps., t

Goals

Shirts
LARGE SELECTIONS j
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CORVALLlS, Ore., Sept. 27-- P
A Phvsician s report of an ankle

i inirv suffered bv Orecon States
Fullback Andy Knudsen jolted tne
Beavers' coaching staff today,

Dr. Waldo Ball, team physician,
said Knudsen had a bone chipped
during the Friday night game
against Southern Cal and would be
out of action at least a month. Loss
of the husky junior from Eureka,
Calif., will be noticeable in the
coming weekend game against
Washington. Coach Lon Stiner
sent the Beavers through a rugged
workout after pointing out that
the errors that brought the OSC
defeat at Los Angeles could be
corrected.

Deer Hunters
Start Invasion

BEND, Sept. be-

gan arriving in central Oregon
today for the opening of the deer
season Friday.

Clearing weather followed a
storm that deposited two feet of
snow on the higher mountains. The
snow pleased hunters, for It was
expected to drive deer into the val
leys.

Jeff, Teddies
Display Power

PORTLAND, Kept.
and Roosevelt high school

football teams turned on the heat
todav to display the stuff that
makes potential city champions as
they overwhelmed opponents in
the finish of game8 8tarted In the
annual Jamboree.

Jefferson, defending city titllsts,
hit Cleveland, 25 to 6, and Roose-
velt rolled over Lincoln, 38 to 0.
Washington and Benson tied, 0-- 0;

while Grant and Franklin dead-
locked, 6-- 6.

1

Cougars Await Cards
PULLMAN, Wash., Sept. 27- .-

OP) - Coach Phil Sarboe, whose
Washington Stats Cougars had an
open date Saturday, stressed fun-
damentals m a lengthy workout
today in preparation for the Stan
ford Indians here this week.

STAR BEAUTY WINS
ALBANY, Calif., Sept. Yl.-U- V)-

Mrs. A. W. Ryan's filly Star Beau
ty threw her jockey and bolted, on
her way to the post, but won the
S2500 Albany boosters purse at
Golden Gate fields today under a
substitute rider.

Certain Asiatic and African fish
can travel overland by jerking
themselves along awkwardly on
tails, gills and fins.

GIVEII!
the Comer

V

New Indian Arrow
Years Ahead la Deslga
Sensational Performance ' 1

Simple and Safe U OpersU

See Ted SUrk for Free. Easy.
Learn-in-One-Leaa- en Demon-
stration!

Shrock Iloiorcylo j

Sales '!

SM7 Portland Road I

spits
$(5)50

Freo

Jen's Quality j Soils

Lion's Qnolily Topcoals
; i

i

Young lion's Slacks

Hen's Panls

ATTENTION DUCK HUIITEnS
SEE that real 'set of horns with 69 points at 4 Corners
Barber Shop, just east of Salem on State Street and
don't forget to Join the Back Derby!

lien's Gniiser

Qualify Wool

STORE
HOURS

8:00 to 5:30

2 DIFLES
vftwMjn win 11Entry blanks can be beaght from Basines Men at

and la attest Sports Goods Stores ia Salem.

ko straight yax. . . . Sporting Oooda.


